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a Eighty-Five Mauney Family Members Beams Held 1Women’.S Health [Resolved—That 1969 Will be Healthier

For Family Members During New Year
Gather For Annual Christmas Dinner Holiday Drop-In!

TEEN PREGNANCY
. * By LOUISE CHASE

: Eighty-five family members of And Open House
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When I become pregnant I will
have regular prenatal care. I will
do mylevel best to follow my

physicians instructions on diet,
exercise, and related matters and

love and care. I
planning guid-

 

seek expert

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Friday:

VIRGINIA SLICED

  
 

a " 

el

  
FREE at your Kings

  Limit Ome

   

OVEN-READY (5-6 Lb. Size) |

Leg-0-Lamb
SLICED SHOULDER

Lamb Roast

4%GREEN STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

$10.00 or More Order i§

WINN-DIXIE STORES

Void After Jan.4, 1969

  
Min.

   
  

   - 49:
 

LAMB

RIB
CHOPS

|e Tr

WHOLE SQUARE CUT

LAMB
SHOULDER

« 43

     
  

LAMB

LOIN
CHOPS

= 99:  

BACON

 

  BUTTERFIELD INSTANT

 

  
ROYAL SCOT
OUARTERS

OLEO
Limit S-with other purchases,

Potatoes

Soup
THRIFTY MAID Cut Green Beans or

Beets
THRIFTY MAID Great Northern or Nevy

 

 Beans go
THRIFTY MAID

  

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLOR
SCOTT

SINGLE
ROLL No.

1 O- THRIFTY MAID PORK N' ©   
    

'MARHOEFER LEAN

Canned Hams!*
W-D U. S. CHOICE

Cube Steak
D U. S. CHOICE ROUND TiP O

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS Lb, 1.09

W.D U.S. CHOICE CHUCK or SHOULDER

BONELESS ROAST . . . .. 79°
W-D U’S CHOICE

w. 49¢CHUCK ROAST .
ao 1.49

W-D “HANDI.PACK"’

GROUND BEEF
W-D

CHICKEN LIVERS . . .. 58°
5.Ct. 10°
Can

BORDEN'S

“BIG TEN” BISCUITS

Limit 1 with $5.00 or more crder,

Coffee
ASTOR VEGETABLE , o Limit 1 with $5.00 or more order,

    

 

    

 

Shortening.....:
DIXIE DARLING HAMBURGER #

WIENER BUNS . . 2:55:39
DIXIE FFEEDANISH 4

COFFEE RINGS . .. 49
WHEAT REGULAR

T BREAD. . 2 Loaves 89”
wHEA0 $5.00 of mote orde

DETERGENT
1 with @ $5.00 more order.

HAl TO-HOLD

THRIFTYMAID

[ONNAISE 39:
R SPRAY......=

FRUIT Sections 4 :=%1

     

     
   

     

99

9531°
HoG JOWLS Jy 0 8 8 Ub 25°

 

ROSE SLICED

BOILED HAM bo 492 a 8 0 Pkg.
BLUE COLD RED

PERCH FILLETS ss 80 v3 Lbs. 1

FLOUNDER FILLET . . ..49°
PALMETTO FARM 8

PIMENTO CHEESE . . * &;39°
39

CAROLNIA PRIDE WIENERS OR
12-02

ASTOR CHASE & SANBORN

9-69:
«59.
23-02,Zo 49°

. $Y
Tog1.69

    

BUNKER HILL

BEEF STEW
BEVERLY BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE .
THRIFTY-MAID SELF

FLOUR . ge

9:=69
12-02,

 

ASTOR OR LIBBY'S

Fruit Cocktail...4-

FruitDrinks...4 =
Cream Comn......
THRIFTY-MAID aiJUNE OR LARGE

Sweet Peas.....
CANNED

Chek Drinks..13
 

 

3-02.10
THRIFTY MAID Tomato, Yegetable or Bean

10%iran,1i¢

30310:
10

Bathroom Pintos=FQ

TISSUE $tickcs 10
=10¢

Cans

0 CITING FP GOLDEN RIPE

“Wp as BANANAS « . . . .225
WEBC-TY GARDEN FRESH ".

ine Haren CARROTS oe 8s 8 8 ©v2 os 197

hv1 FRESH FLA, WHITE OR PINK
’

= Stars’ =

|

GRApErROT . . . 23209
3 WIN UP TO CRISP PASCAL

HK = swow

|

OELERY RY TY  
JUICY FLORIDA

Oran
SUPFRBRAND

 

Pes scsenBsRS cs sas sarees -
of

  

otatoes.....
FISHSTioKS
potPIES asd?   

EXTR X LITTLE SAUSAGE
4%GREENSTAMPS

¥Ql.Gal, Sweetheart
Fabric Softener

Void After Jan,%
MORTON (8 FLAVORS)

*1 CREMEPIES~QZ,

at

*.59¢ CHEESE PIZZA

     
   

ges..8 - 69:
Sherbet....2:=89-
FROZEN CRINKLE CUT

1.

0s,or 89¢

3 ve89°

12 noon Senior Citizens club will call to his attention any

luncheon meeting at the Wom- questions, apprehensions, or pro-

an’s club. blems.

7:00 Circle 1 of Dixon Pres: I will have regular medical
byterian church at the home of checkups and will arrange for

Mrs. George Sellers. my family to have them
7:30 Margrace Woman's club I will try, in sum, to make a

at the home of Mrs. Paul Mau- reality in my own life of the

ney. World Health Organization's defi-
Monday: nition of health: Health is a state

3:30 Circle 5 of First Presby- af complete physical, mental, and
terian church at the home of social wellbeing and not merely

| Mrs. George Thomasson, 405 Phi- the absence of disease or infirm-

| fer road. ity.
7:30--Circle 1 of First Presbhy- HEALTHY 1969!

terian church at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Weir, 917 Groverroad.

Adams’ Rites30 i 2 of First Pres
| byterian church at the home of

Mrs. Thurman Scism, Sc ja road.

7:30 Circle 3 of First Preshy- Held Tuesday
terian church at the hie of
Mrs. Rod Houser, 813 E. Ridge Funeral rites for Minor Revere
street. Adams, Jr. 73, former Gastonia

7:30—Circle 4 of First Preshy-| city councilman and retired vice-

terian church at the home of president and general manager

Mrs. Ken Davis, 803 Woodside Of Parkdale Mills, Inc.,, were held
Drive. Tuesday at 2 pm. from Gas-

7:30 Junior Woman's club at tonia’s First Presbyterian church.
the Woman's club. Mr. Adams was father of Mrs.

Wednesday: Harold Richard Hunnicutt, Jr.

10 am. Circle 6 of First Pres- Mr. Hunnicutt is associated with
byterian church at the home of King's Mills and is son of Mr.
Mrs. Paul Neisler, 405 Nbisler and Mrs. H. R. Hunnicutt of

drive. | Kings Mountain.
3:30—D.AR. meeting at the Other survivors include his

home of Mrs. C. E. Neisler, Jr. Wife; two sons; a daughter; a
Piedmont Ave. sister and four grandchildren.

A native of Statesville, Mr.

. Adams received his B.S. degree 

| from Davidson college where he

| played football and baseball. He
also held a textile degree from

Weekly

 

: Health, IN. C. State college.
First associated with Cannon

i Tie Mills in Kannapolis, Mr. Adams
Ya came to Gastonia in 1926 to work

with Gray-Separk Mills. Later
that year he joined Parkdale

Mills, remaining there until his

retirement in 1967. At the time
of his death he was a member of
the Parkdale board of directors.

A director of the Gastonia Mu-

tual Savings & Loan Association,
he served two terms both as a
member of the Gastonia city

throat membranes, which are council and of the Gastonia City
then more susceptible to vi- School Board. A Mason, he was
rus infection. Dry mucous a former president of the Ki-
membranes cannot clean wanis club and was a member of
themselves byaction oftheir the chamber of Commerce. He
cilia (hairlike structures) was an clder and deacon in Gas-
that move mucous upward tonia's First Presbyterian church.

out of the res iratory Sys-

a PERSONALS

By WILSON GRIFFIN

Can colds be avoided? Colds
increase when the winter
heating season begins, be-
cause the dry air in heated
rooms parches the nose and

tem, clearing away germs
and viruses. If homes,
schools, and places of work Rev. E. C. Cooper of Pottstown,

can be humidified to about Pa. is spending the holidays with
relatives.

! Mrs. E. C. Cooper, who had
been in Pottstown for a month's

| visit, returned home with her
son,

45% it should help to re-
duce the common cold in-
fection. Adequate diet, ex-
ercise, and rest are also
necessary to prevent infec-
tion. 0

Miss Ann Cooper, Eastern Air-
lines stewardess with headquar-
ters in Atlanta, 'Ga., is spending

the holidays with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cooper.| < . 4 S.® ®. 9 °

| Miss Sue Hunnicutt and Mrs.
| wii George P. Davis, both of Char-

lotte, spent the Christmas holi-

Nealth is precious . . .
let us help protect yours . ..

| days with Miss Hunnicutt's par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hunni-
| cutt, 

 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY

All Our Winter Merchandise
® WOOLENS

@® FELTS

@® CORDUROY

@® VELVET

2 Off Regular Price
Sorry, No Layaways At This Price

BIG-LITTLE FABRIC
located between Oak Grove-Patterson Grove Churches

(Call Us If You Need Directions)     
a. va  


